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Summary

1. Comprehensive knowledge of the fundamental spatial ecology of marine species is critical to

allow the identification of key habitats and the likely sources of anthropogenic threats, thus inform-

ing effective conservation strategies.

2. Research on migratory marine vertebrates has lagged behind many similar terrestrial animal

groups, but studies using electronic tagging systems andmolecular techniques offer great insights.

3. Marine turtles have complex life history patterns, spanning wide spatio-temporal scales. As a

result of this multidimensional complexity, and despite extensive effort, there are no populations for

which a truly holistic understanding of the spatial aspects of the life history has been attained. There

is a particular lack of information regarding the distribution and habitats utilized during the first

few years of life.

4. We used satellite tracking technology to track individual turtles following nesting at the green

turtleChelonia mydas nesting colony at Poilão Island, Guinea Bissau; the largest breeding aggrega-

tion in the eastern Atlantic.

5. We further contextualize these data with pan-Atlanticmolecular data and oceanographic current

modelling to gain insights into likely dispersal patterns of hatchlings and small pelagic juveniles.

6. All adult turtles remained in the waters of West Africa, with strong connectivity demonstrated

with BancD’Arguin,Mauritania.

7. Despite shortcomings in current molecular markers, we demonstrate evidence for profound

sub-structuring of marine turtle stocks across the Atlantic; with a high likelihood based on

oceanographic modelling that most turtles fromGuinea-Bissau are found in the eastern Atlantic.

8. Synthesis and applications. There is an increased need for a better understanding of spatial distri-

bution of marine vertebrates demonstrating life histories with spatio-temporal complexity. We pro-

pose the synergistic use of the technologies andmodelling used here as a working framework for the

future rapid elucidation of the range and likely key habitats used by the different life stages from

such species.

Key-words: marine protected areas, molecular ecology, ocean current modelling, satellite

tracking, spatial ecology

Introduction

Migration, typically between breeding and non-breeding

locations, is a phenomenon widespread in vertebrates. This is

especially true among birds, where the greatest strides have

been made towards describing and understanding the underly-

ing mechanisms (reviewed by Berthold, Gwinner & Son-

nenschein 2003). It remains a challenge to understand the

degree of migratory connectivity between breeding and

non-breeding areas; a factor that undoubtedly has profound*Correspondence author. E-mail: b.j.godley@exeter.ac.uk
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evolutionary, ecological and conservation implications. Recent

advances in tracking using chemical, genetic and electronic

tags have begun to give insights into connectivity in birds

(Webster et al. 2002; Bearhop et al. 2005). These techniques

have also been ported into the study of other groups of migra-

tory species in both the terrestrial andmarine realms.

Research in the spatial ecology of migratory marine verte-

brates has lagged behind many similar terrestrial animal

groups and has inhibited progress in their conservation (Block

et al. 2005). Comprehensive knowledge of the spatial ecology

of these species is critical to allow the identification of key habi-

tats and the likely sources of anthropogenic threats, thus

informing effective conservation strategies (Cooke 2008).

Movement studies, using electronic tagging systems, have high-

lighted the likely impacts of threats in wide-ranging species of

marine fishes (Lutcavage et al. 2000; Block et al. 2005), reptiles

(Godley et al. 2008), birds (Åkesson & Alerstam 1998) and

mammals (Mate, Nieukirk &Kraus 1997; Thompson,Moss&

Lovell 2003). Molecular techniques also offer tremendous

insights (Moritz 1994;Avise 1998; Palumbi&Cipriamo 1998).

Marine turtles are of global conservation concern, mandat-

ing increased knowledge of their at-sea ecology. Although

there is some diversity in developmental patterns (Bolten

2003a), typically, hatchling sea turtles leave the natal beach

and swim offshore and remain in oceanic habitats for several

years. In some populations and species, they then recruit to a

series of neritic habitats, while for others oceanic living prevails

(Godley et al. 2008). Irrespective, life cycles typically involve

movements over large temporal and spatial scales (see Musick

&Limpus 1997 for review). There have been significant insights

into most life stages of loggerhead turtles Caretta caretta

Linnaeus nesting in the western north Atlantic (Bolten 2003b)

but despite extensive efforts, as a result of multidimensional

complexity, there are no populations for which a truly holistic

understanding of the spatial aspects of the life history has been

attained. There is a particular lack of information regarding

the distribution and habitats utilized during the first few years

of life by all sea turtle species (Hamman et al. in press).

Technology has begun to transform the study of this animal

group.Using satellite transmitters, it has been possible to detail

the migration routes and location and usage of foraging

grounds of large juvenile to adult turtles, in neritic (Luschi

et al. 1998; Tröeng et al. 2005) and pelagic areas (James,

Ottensmeyer & Myers 2005). In addition, the technique has

highlighted that in some populations, individuals demonstrate

a range of strategies (Hawkes et al. 2006; McLellan & Read

2007; Seminoff et al. 2008). As a result of natal philopatry in

both sexes (Meylan, Bowen & Avise 1990; FitzSimmons et al.

1997a,b) genetic markers have given significant insights into

the global phylogeography of the adults of several species (Bo-

wen et al. 1992, 1994, 1998; Dutton et al. 1999). Subsequent

sampling away frombreeding sites has highlighted how feeding

assemblages in oceanic (Bowen et al. 1995; Bolten et al. 1998)

and neritic (Bass &Witzell 2000; Luke et al. 2004; Bowen et al.

2007) habitats are typically ofmixed origin.

The green turtle Chelonia mydas Linnaeus has feeding and

nesting areas largely lying in the tropics and has been subject to

centuries of direct exploitation (Parsons 1962). As a result, the

species is of high conservation concern, although some popula-

tions are rebounding following the reduction of direct take

(Balazs & Chaloupka 2004, Tröeng & Rankin 2005; Broderick

et al. 2006). Among the major green turtle nesting colonies in

the Atlantic is Poilão Island, Guinea-Bissau (Catry et al. 2002,

2009); the largest breeding aggregation in the eastern Atlantic.

Despite extensive tagging over the last decade, only six tag

returns have been obtained away from the colony: three from

Mauritania, one from Senegal, one from Gambia and one

from mainland coast of Guinea Bissau (C. Barbosa unpub-

lished data), and knowledge of the spatial ecology for this pop-

ulation and all others inWestAfrica is, as yet, embryonic.

Against this background we set out to use satellite tracking

technology to track individual turtles following nesting at Poi-

lão with our fundamental aim to ascertain foraging grounds

and migratory corridors for this population, with an ancillary

aim to gain insights into habitat utilization between nesting

events. We further contextualize these data with pan-Atlantic

molecular data and oceanographic current modelling to gain

insights into likely dispersal patterns of hatchlings and small

pelagic juveniles. We propose this synergistic use of technolo-

gies as a working framework for the future rapid elucidation of

the range and likely key habitats used by the different life stages

from this and other marine species demonstrating such spatio-

temporal complexity.

Materials and methods

STUDY SITE

The study is based around the green turtle nesting population of the

island of Poilão, the southernmost of the Bijagós Archipelago, Gui-

nea-Bissau (10�30¢ – 11�0¢N, 15�30¢ – 15�48¢W; West Africa;

Fig. 1a,b). The nesting biology of this population has beenmore fully

elaborated in Catry et al. (2002, 2009).

SATELL ITE TRACKING

Between 21 and 23 November 2001, we attached satellite transmitters

to 10 post-nesting green turtles according to methodology detailed in

Godley et al. (2002). We utilized two models of transmitter [Telonics

ST-18 Platform Terminal Transmitters (PTTs) n = 6 and Telonics

ST-6 PTTs n = 4 (Mesa, Arizona, USA)]. Transmitters were tracked

using the Argos system and data were interpreted and analysed using

the Satellite Tracking and Analysis Tool program from SEATUR-

TLE.ORG (Coyne & Godley 2005). To contextualize movements,

bathymetric data were obtained for the study areas from the General

Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO, http://www.

bodc.ac.uk/projects/international/gebco/gebco_digital_atlas).

MOLECULAR TRACKING

To generate a molecular profile of the rookery, we used data from 51

samples gathered from emergent hatchlings for a total of 42 hatching

nests and nine nesting females and analysed for a 488 bp fragment at

the 5¢ end of the mtDNA control region (Formia et al. 2006) and

data were combined with those from 19 additional samples from the

same site (Encalada et al. 1996). These data were compared with
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available haplotype frequencies of conspecific nesting and foraging

sites within the Atlantic, ensuring the same fragment of the control

region had been sequenced. We carried out mixed stock analysis

using the program bayes (Masuda 2001; Pella & Masuda 2001; Bol-

ker et al. 2003), which applies Monte CarloMarkov Chain (MCMC)

methods and Bayesian estimation to calculate the probability density

distribution for stock mixture proportions.

CURRENT MODELL ING

Aviso geostrophic velocity vector (GVV) data, based on mean abso-

lute dynamic topography, were used to model ocean currents (http://

www.aviso.oceanobs.com/). The Aviso product has a spatial resolu-

tion of one-third of a degree and temporal resolution of 7 days from

2000 to early 2003, 3Æ5 days until mid-2008 and daily thereafter.

These data were used to provide insight in to how passively drifting

objects might be distributed by ocean currents in the region. Virtual

particles were placed in the GVV field. Although the source GVV

data are available in 7 day, 3Æ5 day and daily time steps, particles

were advected every 6 h to prevent a particle moving a distance

greater than the spatial resolution of the underlying GVV data

(approximately 36 km at this latitude). No information was avail-

able on the movement of neonate hatchlings after leaving the bea-

ches of Guinea-Bissau, so, particles were released at seven positions

around the archipelago to simulate a range of possible insertion

points into the pelagic environment (Fig. 2, inset). Release positions

were off the continental shelf and ranged between 323 and 405 km

from Poilão. A new set of particles was released each day from 15

September to 15 January for each of the seasons beginning in the

years 2001–2006 (approximately coinciding with peak emergence of

green turtle hatchlings at this site), for a total of 861 particles per

season.

The u and v ocean current vector components were sampled at the

location of each particle from the next closest GVV data file in time

using a bilinear interpolation [Generic Mapping Tools (GMT)]. The

u and v values (cm s)1) were converted tom day)1 and the particle ad-

vected that distance in the x and y direction, respectively, and a new

location obtained for that particle (see animation in Fig. S1, Support-

ing information.

Particles that left the GVV field (i.e. pushed towards the coastline)

were removed from the model as there is no information on how a

neonate hatchling would behave in this situation. The model was run

for 850 days (2 years from the release of the last particle during each

season) per run. One location per day was saved for each particle for

analysis. These data were gridded on a 1 · 1 degree lattice to provide

a summary of the distribution of particles and the number of days

particles were present in each grid cell. All current modelling was car-

ried out using custom perl scripts, the geod program, part of the proj.4

Cartographic Projections Library (http://www.remotesensing.org/

proj/) and theGMTpackage (Wessel & Smith 1991).

Results

SATELL ITE TRACKING

Within a few weeks of deployment, satellite tracking can allow

significant insights into the spatial ecology of highly mobile

marine fauna at remote locations at different phases of their

migratory cycle. Firstly, insights were obtained into habitat

use around the nesting site during the inter-nesting intervals.

Turtles lay multiple clutches in any given season and although

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 1. Insights from satellite tracking. (a) Post-nesting movements of

four turtles tracked to their foraging sites inMauritania. Routes plot-

ted using location classes 3, 2, 1, andAwithmaximum5 km h)1 filter.

(b) Habitat utilization during the internesting interval. Density of

occupation days per km2). Initial locations were obtained fromArgos

data using classes 3, 2, 1, A and B subjected to a maximum 5 km h)1

filter. Midday positions were interpolated using the assumption of

straight line movement. Marked are the limits of the inner and outer

zone of the João Viera e Poilão National Marine Park. (c) Foraging

groundutilization of four turtles tracked to the coastalwaters ofMau-

ritania.Marked are the limits of the BanqD’arguinNational Park.
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efforts were made to select females which had been tagged ear-

lier in the season, only three individuals left immediately fol-

lowing the nesting attachment.Wewere thus able to record the

utilization of the waters around Bijagós Archipelago by seven

individual turtles during one (n = 5) or two (n = 2) internest-

ing intervals for a total of 115 turtle days. For most individuals

this meant most, if not all, of their time between nesting was

spent within the boundaries of the João Vieira and Poilão

National Marine Park (Fig. 1b) with 82Æ6% of all turtle days

being spent within the park (outer zone, 16Æ5%; inner zone

66Æ1%).

Secondly, post-nesting migration routes were highlighted

(Fig. 1a) for this species for the first time inWestAfrica. Of the

eight individuals for which post-nesting movements were

recorded (transmissions were lost from two individuals imme-

diately following the subsequent nesting), four females

migrated from Poilão to the ParkNational du BancD’Arguin,

Mauritania (Fig. 1a), where they remained until the transmit-

ter units failed. This involved travel over>1000 km in all cases

through the coastal and near coastal waters of Gambia,

Senegal and Mauritania. In all four of these individuals, part

of the journey was through oceanic waters which would have

precluded neritic feeding. The remaining four individuals were

recorded making shorter-range movements following nesting

to locationswithin the Bijagos archipelago suggesting local res-

idence.

Thirdly, insights into foraging behaviour in the heart of an

extensive marine park in Banc d’Arguin, Mauritania was

revealed. For the duration of transmissions (83, 50, 36 and

44 days respectively), individual turtles A–D showed a degree

of fidelity to shallowwater foraging areas (Fig. 1c).

CURRENTS

A total of 861 virtual ‘particles’, representing passively drifting

neonate sea turtles, were released at an array of pelagic loca-

tions around the Bijagós Archipelago in each of six seasons

2001 ⁄2002–2006 ⁄2007 and tracked for a maximum of

850 days. Particle tracks lasted an average of 259 days

(±245Æ0 SD, range: 10–850 days). For an animation of parti-

cle movements see Fig. S1 (Supporting information). The

majority of particles were retained within coastal and oceanic

waters adjacent to West Africa betweenMauritania and Cam-

eroon, primarily within the Sierra Leone Basin and Cape

Verde Plateau (n = 4481; 86Æ8%) and the Gulf of Guinea

(n = 526; 10Æ2%; Fig. 2). Fifteen (0Æ3%) particles became en-

trained in the South Equatorial Current and 30 (0Æ6%) were

carried as far as the coast of Brazil. A total of 77 (1Æ5%) parti-

cles entered the North Equatorial Current and were carried

eastward before slipping in to the Equatorial Counter Current

and returning to the Eastern Tropical Atlantic. Thirty-six par-

ticles (0Æ7%) approached the Canary Current to the north of

the Bijagos Archipeligo. There was some variation amongst

years, with more particles carried south to the Gulf of Guinea

in 2001, 2005 and 2006 (21Æ4%, 16Æ3% and 17Æ3% respectively)

and fewer in 2002, 2003 and 2004 (3Æ1%, 1Æ6% and 1Æ4%

105˚W 80˚W 55˚W 30˚W 5˚W 20˚E 45˚E

40˚S

15˚S

10˚N

35˚N

0·00 282·75 565·50 848·25 1131·00
Days

Fig. 2. Insights fromOceanographic Current Modelling. The mean distribution of virtual hatchlings after deployment in modelled oceanic loca-

tions aroundPoilão,Guinea Bissau. Particles were released during six different years (2001 ⁄ 2002 to 2006 ⁄ 2007) and advected on a dynamic ocean

current field for a maximum duration of 850 days. A total of 5166 particles were tracked from all six seasons. Duration of individual particle

trajectories was variable as particles left the current field when they reached the coastline. Inset box shows particle release locations around the

Bijagos Archipeligo. Release locations were a sufficient distance from the coast to fall into the modelled current field which is absent very near

shore. For an animation of 1 year’s particles see Fig. S1(Supporting information) and for raster of each year’s data see Fig. S2 (Supporting infor-

mation).
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respectively); see Fig. S2 (Supporting information) for rasters

of individual seasons. Although, it is possible that some

hatchlings could become entrained in the very strong and nar-

row Angola Current which would carry them to the south

along the coast of east-central Africa, this was not observed in

ourmodel.

GENETICS

Albeit with small sample sizes, it is clear that the dispersion of

adults can be ascertained using satellite tracking very quickly

and effectively. But can the dispersion of the numerous annual

cohorts of juveniles be inferred from molecular tracking?

Fig. 3. Insights from Molecular Analyses. (a) Relative frequency of mtDNA haplotype CM-A8 in green turtle nesting populations across the

Atlantic. Samples from Brazil1 (3 sites): Atol das Rocas (ATO; n = 53), Fernando de Noronha (NOR; n = 16) and Trindade (TRD; n = 99);

Costa Rica, Tortuguero2 (COS; n = 433); Cyprus3,4, Dutton unpubl (CYP; n = 48); Equatorial Guinea, Bioko5 (BOI; n = 50); Guinea Bissau,

Poilão3,5 (BIS; n = 70); Mexico, X’cacel3 (MEX; n = 20); Principe5 (PRI; n = 6), São Tome5 (SAO; n = 20); Suriname, Matapica3 (SUR;

n = 15); UK, Ascension Island6 (ASC; n = 245); USA, Florida, Hutchinson Island3 (FLR; n = 24); Venezuela, Aves Island7 (AVE; n = 30).

Black segments of pie charts represent proportion of CM-A8 and charts are sized to indicate the magnitude of each nesting population 15–21, J. F.

Dontaine pers. comm., S. Ahamada pers. comm. (b) Relative frequency of mtDNA haplotype CM-A8 in green turtle foraging ground samples

across the Atlantic and estimated contribution of the Poilão rookery based on mixed stock analysis. Black segments of pie charts represent pro-

portion of CM-A8 and charts are sized proportional to the relative contribution estimated frommixed stock analysis (key to abbreviations, mean

contributions, confidence intervals, sample sizes and literature sources are shown in Table 1a). References: 1Bjorndal et al. (2006), 2Bjorndal,

Bolten & Tröeng (2005), 3Encalada et al. (1996), 4Kaska (2000), 5Formia et al. (2006), 6Formia et al. (2007), 7Lahanas et al. (1998), 8Luke et al.

(2004), 9Naro-Maciel et al. (2007), 10Formia (2002), 11Bass&Witzell (2000), 12Bagley (2003), 13Bass, Lagueux&Bowenm (1998), 14Bass, Epperly

& Braun-McNeill (2006), 15 Bellini et al. (1995), 16Bellini & Sanches (1996), 17 Broderick et al. (2002) 18Broderick et al. (2006), 19Catry et al.

2002; 20 Seminoff (2002), 21 Tomás, et al. (in press).
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Despite a relatively large number of genetic samples (n = 70)

analysed from Poilão, the rookery appears to be fixed for a sin-

gle mtDNA haplotype, CM-A8 (Fig. 3a). When considering

the distribution of this haplotype marker in conspecifics in the

Atlantic, it appears that CM-A8, although widely distributed

in rookeries in West Africa (Poilão, Bioko, Sao Tome and

Principe) and the SouthAtlantic (Ascension Island andBrazil),

is not found at all in the breeding aggregations of the wider

Caribbean (Surinam, Venezuela, Costa Rica, Mexico or Flor-

ida) or Mediterranean (Fig. 3a). Although this dichotomy is

not quite so marked, it is somewhat iterated in the picture of

the neritic foraging ground profiles (Fig. 3b). Although it is

common in West Africa and Brazil, and a significant minority

of the haplotypes in Barbados are CM-A8 (14 of 60 samples),

in the majority of the wider Caribbean and North American

samples analysed to date, CM-A8 is rare or absent. Qualita-

tively, therefore, it seems likely that the development and for-

aging grounds for the Poilão population would be limited to

the southwestern or eastern Atlantic. Quantitative analysis,

however, only very weakly supported this pattern. When

molecular data were subject to a mixed stock analysis,

although the estimated contribution of Poilão turtles was

slightly higher in foraging areas in the south and east Atlantic,

no foraging ground described to date seemed to have Poilão as

its major contributing rookery. Mean estimated contributions

ranged from negligible levels to 5Æ7% for the samples gathered

from turtles captured in fisheries on the African coast from

Liberia to Benin (Table 1-a; Fig. 3b).

The distribution shown in the molecular data is likely to be

defined in large part by the original dispersal of hatchlings and

small pelagic juveniles after leaving the nesting beach. Could it

be, as suggested by our current modelling that there is a near

dichotomous split between our population of interest in the

eastern Atlantic and those breeding at the other side of the

basin? If we use this as prior information and carry out mixed

stock analysis for the eastern Atlantic only, we find that Poilão

contributes at a higher level (8%, 10%and 12% to the regional

foraging areas of Corisco, Sao Tome and Liberia-Benin,

respectively; Table 1-b).

Discussion

Utilization of three very different yet synergistic methodologies

offers significant insights into fundamental and applied aspects

of the movements and distribution of individuals from this

population. Until this study, other than six flipper tag returns

away from the rookery, we had no knowledge of the spatial

ecology of the largest nesting aggregation of green turtles in

the eastern Atlantic. Our primary aimwas to define the habitat

utilization using satellite tracking. We have demonstrated that

although all individuals stay relatively close to the nesting col-

ony between clutches, they are quite variable in their post-nest-

ing dispersal patterns. The pattern of dispersal can be classified

as a coastal (type A; Godley et al. 2008) and is similar in form

and distances travelled 754 km (411–1470 km) to that exhib-

ited by another continental nesting population in Costa Rica

(Tröeng et al. 2005) with individuals radiating northwards

from the nesting site. Previous tracking of conspecifics from

more remote island rookeries generally travelled further to for-

aging areas [Ascension Island: 2749 km (2334–3025 km; Hays

et al. 2001, 2002; Cyprus: 1364 km (322–2199 km; Godley

et al. 2002)]. Interestingly, in contrast to most individuals pre-

viously tracked along continents, the four turtles migrating to

Mauritania all travelled, at least in part, through oceanic

waters. It may be that turtles were affected by the flow or other

conditions created by the waters of theGambiaRiver.

We demonstrate here that habitat connectivity for marine

conservation is possible. It is gratifying, given the relative pau-

city of marine protected areas in West Africa, that two such

areas: the João Viera e Poilão National Marine Park (Guinea

Bissau) and the Banc d’Arguin National Park (Mauritania)

should show demonstrable linked importance for breeding and

feeding. For adult females, it may be that with a limited

amount of additional research, key foraging areas can be

defined that, with effective management, will form a core

to help safeguard the species in the region. Similar work on

conspecifics in the Mediterranean has highlighted several key

foraging areas within the region, with females showing fidelity

to these sites within and between seasons (Broderick et al.

2007). This is a relatively easy task for large adults that can be

tracked from breeding colonies to foraging areas but what of

the juvenile foraging areas? Where are the animals from this

population likely to be in the years between hatchling and

adulthood?

Upon hatching, turtles make their way to the sea and assum-

ing that neonate hatchlings are positively buoyant (Withering-

ton 2002) and effectively passive (Bolten 2003b), dispersal is

likely to be heavily constrained in this region as a result of the

prevailing currents. Our current model suggests that themajor-

ity of virtual neonates are retained within the Gulf of Guinea

region but span from Mauritania to Sao Tome and Principe.

All known adult movements (flipper tag returns or satellite

tracks) were very localized or northwards but these data are

limited and although green turtles can show extended fidelity

to foraging areas, they are also known to make sequential

ontogenic shifts between feeding habitats (Meylan 1995).

Our genetic data show that although marine turtle foraging

grounds may be populated by mixed stocks (Lahanas et al.

1998), the situation is far from panmixia. Regional assem-

blagesmay be subject to profound substructuring within ocean

basins; with the main concentrations of genetic stocks being

much more local to the nesting grounds than has been sup-

posed based around the model of the loggerhead turtles from

North America breeding stocks, which is profoundly influ-

enced by the proximity of many breeding areas to the Gulf

Stream current. The life-cycle of these loggerheads appears to

take them across much of the North Atlantic (Musick & Lim-

pus 1997; Laurent et al. 1998; Bolten 2003a,b) although

genetic evidence (Bowen et al. 2004, Bolker et al. 2007) sug-

gests that sub regional natal homing is present in larger juve-

niles that is also mirrored by adult distribution patterns

demonstrated by tracking (Godley et al. 2008). Discrete stocks

are not without precedent. Recent molecular profiling in

Hawaii has suggested that all green turtles in the archipelago
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originate from the French Frigate Shoals (Dutton et al. 2008).

It may be that such profound substructuring, once clearly

defined, can greatly enhance the development of stock-specific

management plans.

Molecular methods potentially present a degree of insight

into the likely patterns of the dispersal of widely distributed

species such as marine turtles. In our analyses, although genet-

ics alone suggested a likelihood that Poilão had a greater influ-

ence in African coastal stocks than those in the western

Atlantic, the relationship was not quite as strong as might be

expected given Poilão is probably the largest green turtle

rookery in West Africa (Catry et al. 2002, 2009). There are,

however, a few caveats that need to be borne in mind for the

interpretation here. Firstly, Poilão appears fixed for the wide-

spread, possibly ancestral CM-A8 haplotype, despite a rela-

tively large sample size which could, of course, be improved to

ensure exhaustive capture of haplotype diversity. Higher reso-

lution markers (e.g. microsatellites) would offer greater power

to detect patterns of movement and stock composition as well

as offering insights into male-mediated gene-flow (Roberts,

Schwartz&Karl 2004). In addition, althoughwe have compre-

hensively reviewed the available literature for genetic studies of

nesting sites and foraging grounds, coverage is far from

complete and this element would be strengthened by increased

spatial resolution of sampling. For instance, the haplotype

composition of foraging stocks for all of West Africa to the

Table 1. Mean contribution from Poilão to

(a) 14 different foraging areas across the

Atlantic assuming panmixia (b) three

foraging areas in the eastern Atlantic

assuming no contribution from central and

western Atlantic. We include upper and

lower confidence intervals (CI), sample sizes

and data sources

Foraging ground

Mean,

n (%)

Lower,

2Æ5% CI

Upper,

97Æ5% CI

(a)

Bahamas, Great Inagua (BAH; n = 797) 0Æ25 0Æ00 2Æ42
Barbados (BAR; n = 608) 1Æ82 0Æ00 16Æ64
Brazil, Almofala (ALM; n = 1319) 1Æ37 0Æ00 13Æ78
Brazil, Atol das Rocas (ATL; n = 321) 1Æ15 0Æ00 12Æ54
Brazil, Ubatuba (UBA; n = 1179) 3Æ49 0Æ00 31Æ19
Equatorial Guinea ⁄Gabon, Corisco Bay

(COR; n = 23910)

1Æ51 0Æ00 17Æ41

USA, Florida, Hutchinson Island (HI; n = 6211) 0Æ11 0Æ00 1Æ15
USA, Florida, Indian River (IR; n = 1002) 0Æ36 0Æ00 3Æ39
USA, Florida, Worm Rock Reef (WRR; n = 10012) 0Æ15 0Æ00 1Æ58
USA, Florida, Trident Basin (TB; n = 10012) 0Æ07 0Æ00 0Æ76
Nicaragua (NIC; n = 6013) 0Æ12 0Æ00 1Æ20
Sao Tome (SAO; n = 7510) 3Æ62 0Æ00 35Æ06
Liberia to Benin (L-B; n = 6210) 5Æ74 0Æ00 48Æ01
USA, North Carolina (NC; n = 10614) 1Æ27 0Æ00 8Æ47

(b)

Equatorial Guinea ⁄Gabon, Corisco Bay (n = 23910)

Bioko 47Æ14 0Æ05 83Æ85
Poilão 7Æ65 0Æ00 41Æ18
Sao Tome 38Æ83 0Æ29 85Æ26
Principe 6Æ38 0Æ00 40Æ39

Sao Tome (n = 7510)

Bioko 17Æ49 0Æ00 61Æ80
Poilão 10Æ22 0Æ00 48Æ79
Sao Tome 27Æ59 0Æ00 86Æ29
Principe 44Æ70 0Æ03 94Æ45

Liberia to Benin (n = 6210)

Bioko 43Æ60 0Æ00 95Æ34
Poilão 12Æ35 0Æ00 58Æ90
Sao Tome 23Æ74 0Æ00 88Æ06
Principe 20Æ31 0Æ00 90Æ21

All eastern Atlantic (n = 37610)

Bioko 32Æ41 0Æ00 72Æ10
Poilão 8Æ93 0Æ00 42Æ86
Sao Tome 39Æ32 0Æ01 92Æ62
Principe 19Æ34 0Æ00 68Æ75

References: 1Bjorndal et al. (2006), 2Bjorndal, Bolten and Tröeng (2005), 3Encalada et al.

(1996), 4Kaska (2000), 5Formia et al. (2006), 6Formia et al. (2007), 7Lahanas et al. (1998),
8Luke et al. (2004), 9Naro-Maciel et al. (2007), 10Formia (2002), 11Bass and Witzell

(2000), 12Bagley (2003), 13Bass, Lagueux and Bowenm (1998), 14Bass, Epperly and Braun-

McNeill (2006), 15 Bellini et al. (1995), 16Bellini and Sanches (1996), 17Broderick et al.

(2002) 18Broderick et al. (2006), 19Catry et al. 2002; 20Seminoff (2002), 21Tomás, et al.

(in press).
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north of Guinea-Bissau is yet unknown although tracking and

tagging data suggest that the genetic makeup is likely to reflect

that of Poilão. Both our analysis and that of Bolker et al.

(2007) are indicative of the absence of the description of one or

more major foraging areas. Although technically and logisti-

cally demanding, the benefit of further genetic sampling to

include the population segments missing from our analyses

(i.e. additional nesting colonies, turtles from oceanic habitats

and from additional foraging grounds in Atlantic Africa and

South America) is clear. Molecular sampling is more complete

for hawksbill turtles Eretmochelys imbricata Linnaeus in the

Caribbean and molecular profiles were found to closely con-

cord with those generated using a similar particle model of

hatchling dispersal across the region (Blumenthal et al. 2009).

There are several complicating issues in usingGVV tomodel

particle movement and thus offer insights into likely hatchling

dispersal patterns. Firstly, they are calculated primarily for

waters off the continental shelf and are not therefore present

for coastal waters which causes advection trajectories to break-

down when animals move near the coast. Secondly, although

drift is highly correlated with geostrophic flows (Hays &

Marsh 1997) variable, ageostrophic flows such as Ekman com-

ponents will also contribute to hatchling drift (Rio & Hernan-

dez 2003) and need to be integrated in future models. Thirdly,

in our heuristic model, we assume particles are completely pas-

sive. Although this may effectively be true in the first days

post-hatching dispersal, it is likely that as turtles grow they

have amore andmore active role in directing their movements.

The modelled distribution from a passive model, however, is

still likely to be indicative of the influence of currents on early

distribution. A final point is that the study region around the

Gulf of Guinea is oceanographically very complexwhich offers

challenges to current modelling, especially with regard to

blending of different oceanographic models around the equa-

tor (Lagerloef et al. 1999).

In summary, using integrated multiple approaches we sug-

gest that, as a result of prevailing oceanographic conditions,

the West African green turtle stocks nesting at Poilão, Guinea

Bissau may be largely concentrated in the oceanic and neritic

waters of the tropical easternAtlantic.We suggest that the trip-

let of methods (satellite tracking, genetics and oceanic current

modelling) presented here is a very good starting point for the

rapid assessment of likely geographic range of such species.

This could be further augmented using chemical markers such

as stable isotopes or trace elements (Webster et al. 2002). This

latter approach is already underway for marine turtles

(McClellan et al. 2010).
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sion of this article.

Fig. S1. Animation of the tracks of 861 virtual hatchlings after

deployment (2005 ⁄ 2006) in modelled oceanic locations around Poi-

lão, Guinea-Bissau and advection on a dynamic ocean current field

for amaximumduration of 850 days.

Fig. S2. The distribution of virtual hatchlings after deployment in

modelled oceanic locations around Poilão, Guinea Bissau. Particles

were released during six different years (2001 ⁄ 2002 to 2006 ⁄ 2007) and
advected on a dynamic ocean current field for a maximum duration

of 850 days.
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